
Children's Halloween Party
Where the tricks and the 

treats are on us!!

Time: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Place: 201 MSC 

Date: October 28, 1993
Persons widi disabilities please call 845-1515 to inform us of your special needs. 
We request notification three (3) days prior to the event to enable us to assist you 
to the best of our ability.

4^ Sponsored by M.S.C. Hospitality

1° Meet the INTS
tn « Global fcc°*°

Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
International Studies

MOST COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT INTS

1. What does INTS stand for?
INTS stands for INTERNATIONAL STUDIES PROGRAM, a new B.A. Degree program for students interested 
in INTERNATIONAL STUDIES.

2. What exactly is the INTS program?
It is a degree-granting program within the College of Liberal Arts. Its purpose is to prepare students to address 
international issues and develop an international perspective. INTS is an intercollegiate program that draws from 
university-wide international interests and expertise. The degree will provide the necessary breadth and 
experience in International Studies?

3. Can I get a B.S. in INTS?
Only a B.A. is offered in INTS

4. How do I get admitted to the program?
Interested students must visit with the program Director, then complete an application available in the INTS 
office in Room 112 Harrington Tower, and visit with an advisor.

5. What are the minimum requirements to stay in the program?
Students must maintain a 2.0 GPR in the major with no grade less than “C,” and a 2.0 GPR overall.

See tomorrow’s Battalion for continuation...

For more information on INTS please contact Dr. Victor Arizpe Director, INTS at 112 Harrington Tower 845-5163
Sponsored by the International Studies Program.

ATTENTION DECEMBER 1993 BAN A GRADUATES! 
OWEN WILL BE ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 4TH

Sign up NOW!
Programmer I 

(3 Positions)
We’re Owen Healthcare, Inc., the nation’s leading hospital pharmacy provider. We’re making our presence 

felt nationwide with 270 locations in 41 states and with 2700 employees. Our 20% growth rate for the past 24 
years has opened the door for advancement in our ITS (Infonnation Technology Services) Department. We 
presently have 3 position openings to start in January 1994. All positions will be located in our Corporate 
Office in Houston, Texas.

As one of our Programmers, you will be responsible for performing enhancements and maintenance to 
existing programs, help develop and create new programs in various application areas, and develop and 
modify system and user documentation. You will work in a Novell LAN environment with our state of the art 
equipment on challenging assignments. All of our programmers are trained in Object Oriented Programming 
and work in a private office - not a cubical. Our department is made up of fun people with outgoing 
personalities who are very team oriented.

Qualified applicants should have a Bachelor’s Degree in BANA, 0-1 years of work experience developing 
PC based relational database applications. Any knowledge or experience with OOP (Object Oriented 
Programming) or working in a LAN environment is a strong plus! All candidates should have excellent 
communication skills and a high degree of professionalism.

Owen offers excellent pay and outstanding benefits including: company paid medical, dental, and life 
insurance, an employee stock ownership plan; an onsite work-out weigh room facility; paid holidays; a credit 
union; a 401 K plan, tuition reimbursement and much morel!

Sign up in the placement center by Noon on October 28, 1993. Preselection will be chosen from the 
overflow list.

For every person alive today, 
there are 10 ghosts who are 

really pissed off.

And they’re 
ready to 

party.
Get ready... ’cause we’re gonna turn the Globe upside down for Halloween! That's right, it’s 
the first annual Dance Of The Dead. In addition to drink specials that are worth coming 
back from the grave for, there’ll be a $1,000 Costume Contest!!! You’ll also want to bring an 
extra pair of underwear to change into after you go through the Kappa Alpha Haunted House 
(proceeds to benefit the Muscular Distrophy Association). Plus, if you’re brave enough to go 
through the Haunted House, we’ll give you a break on cover.

i;h ^ • • ’

;h The 
Only

226 Southwest Parkway 
College Station 

For info Call 76-Globe
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Barone anxious for season to stat
By Michael Plumer

Tm Battalion

Tony Barone is entering his third season as the 
Texas A&M head basketball coach and Southwest 
Conference coaches have pre
dicted it will be the charm.

In a poll of SWC coaches, the 
Aggies were picked to finish 
second behind the University of 
Texas.

Barone said the predictions 
prove only one point.

"I am not a big fan of the 
polls and 1 don't put any stock 
in them, but it gives us a chance 
to recognize what others think

Baroneof us," Barone said. "But it 
shows coaches know even less than sportswriters."

All kidding aside, Barone said he expects this 
team to be the best of his tenure, by far.

Senior point guard David Edwards and junior 
forward Damon Johnson, the team's leading scorer 
and rebounder, return to give the Aggies court 
leadership.

But Barone said he was most excited abouts;; Wednesday, 

ing a few new Aggies on the hardwood. Fresh, 
recruits Chris Pulliams, Jimmy Smith andAntM 
Ikirks and junior college transfers Joe Wilbert;:
Roy Wills will provide a luxury Barone has ' 
previously enjoyed, depth.

"We have added athleticism," Baronesai:
"The kids are fine athletes, but the mostimpona- 
thing they have added is competition.

"They are unselfish and willing to play defer.; 
and run the court."

The past two seasons Barone has had tod?; 
with scholarship limitations due to punishment- 
the NCAA for violations occurred underfonr? 
coach Kermit Davis.

But now the restrictions are behind hinuit 
Barone said he is ready to take advantageofii; 
situation.

'The last two years we have been like a

JULI PHILLIP! 
DAVE THOM 
BELINDA BL/> 
MACK HARRI

"V
smart-aleck in that we slapped you and ranawav,' 
Barone said.

"1 would like to be the bully and wewillsetii 
we have the ability level."

The first chance Barone gets to view hisnt- 
charges will he at 8:00 a.m. Saturday whenfe 
gies open practice.

McElroy
Continued from Page 7

"It gets me mad," Toledo said 
with a smile. "I've never seen 
anything like it. We we're all teas
ing him, telling him to let the oth
er guys play. But seriously, it was 
a great position to be in."

McElroy is currently the na
tion's leading kickoff returner, av
eraging 35.5 yards per return, but 
said that this honor won't keep 
him from continuing to work hard 
at his job.

"Anytime you're at the top, 
you're going to want to work hard 
to stay up there," McElroy said. 
"But I think that it's definitely a 
credit to our kickoff team as well."

McElroy, with his 93- and 88- 
yard returns for touchdowns 
against the Owls, has also earned 
a unique honor. No player in 
A&M history has ever returned 
two kickoffs for scores in a single 
season, much less in a single quar
ter. McElroy is now the charter 
member of the club.

Due to his efforts, the Beau
mont Central product has joined 
the company of a Rocket. Former

Notre Dame All-America wide re
ceiver Raghib Ismail had been the 
only freshman to ever accomplish 
the feat.

McElroy said that he was not 
shocked he had an opportunity to 
showcase his kick-returning abili
ty-

"I was surprised to score twice, 
but we have the personnel to do 
it," McElroy said. "We have the 
ability to make the blocks and get 
the ball down the field."

However, McElroy has not 
used all of his talents on kickoff 
returns. This season he has accu
mulated 10 touchdowns, which 
ties him with fellow running back 
Rodney Thomas.

Toledo said that McElroy is an 
explosive tailback.

"When he touches the ball, he 
makes thing happen," Toledo 
said. "He is an elusive runner, he 
makes people miss and he is de
ceptively fast.

"He doesn't look like he's 
fast...until he turns on the jets."

Toledo also said that McElroy 
has accepted his real role on of
fense, playing third string tailback 
behind Thomas and Greg Hill.

"We've got two great tailbacks 
in front of him, so it is hard to get

him in there some of thefej 
Toledo said. "Somehow,wetnl 
get him in there to takeadvanil 
of his ability.

But Toledo said therehj 
been no complaints from Me 
about his place on the team.

"Like any great player,! 
wants to play more andlrespjl 
him for that," Toledo said.'if 
alizes the situation of beinga:j 
player, but whenever 
chance, he makes the bestofil

"We are trying to find wa. 
get him more involved beci: J0X3.S 
he's a big play guy. He's don 
great job for us. He's goingtti 
a great one." 1 Environn

McElroy said that the possifeeeded in a 
ty of earning this year's South A East Te 
Ccronference Newcomer of the'!;;"Wetlands ( 
award is not a goal of his. "portance" 
roy said he puts his mainenrf Ramsa] 

- being a team player 
r on weeklv nrenaration W'cusing on weekly preparation, ■.

"Tm just a team player and: ^on carries 
dividual eoals will take can t°ry prote<goals
themselves," McElroy »need to ad 
"What's important is thatit preservatio 
don't play up to our level of 
ball, we could lose to anybody 

"If we're not prepared, we 
be heat by anyone on anygiij 
week

the area. 
The Ram 
ultination 
ent made 

tries in 197 
the Unite<

Mitchell
Continued from Page 7

As a senior, Mitchell is corning face-to-face with 
the end of her career. She said she sees her goals 
very clearly now.

"I'm ready to graduate, pass the CPA test and go 
to work," she said. "But right now I want to win the 
conference.

"Beating Texas would be great for me and all of

the seniors, and a national championship wouM! 
so awesome, I really don't even know if I caniiW 
ine how great it would be.

"But right now, the conference ring is what 
shooting for."

Mitchell and the rest of her teammates willtia'j 
chance to move one step closer to that jewel ton™

A&M is currently in second place intheSf 
with a 6-1 mark and trail first place Texas by a gf 
A win against the Owls would set up a show®1 
between the top two teams in College Station ft 
Wednesday night.
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Winder
reports in " 
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Continued from Page 7

Michael Jordan re
tire before the start of 
the 1993 season?

A. He had nothing 
left to prove

B. Already had 
enough money to keep 
his children's grand
children rich

C. Wanted to spend 
more time with his fam-
iiy

D. Decided to chase 
his dream of a CBA title

6. What is Houston 
Oiler offensive line 
coach Bob Young's fa
vorite comparisons?

A. World War II to a 
NFL football game

B. Apples to oranges
C. Testosterone to 

success in women's ten-

D. Tiffany to Debbie 
Gibson

7. What bowl game 
did Wisconsin win in 
1988?

A. The Massengill 
Liberty Bowl

B. The Rogaine with 
Minoxodil Freedom

Bowl
C. The Preparation H 

Independence Bowl
D. The Manute Bol
8. What horse won 

the 1979 Santa Anita 
Derby?

A. The Elmer's Glue 
Mascot

B. Secretariat's Third 
Cousin On His Moth
er's Side

C. Mr. Ed
D. John Elway
9. Which of these 

things are more exciting 
than the Baylor offense?

A. Sloths mating
B. Playing with your

toes vides a h<
C. Late Nightwtthreatenei

Conan O'Brien O'
D. All of the above XT,,i , . n plants and 10. What is DavuT

Winder doing insteac 
of writing his column!

A. Applying 
Cheerleader of the VeH 
1994

B. Making a [ 
appearance on BarneY 
and Friends

C. He's not wearin||iend 0f'mi
pants standard reiD. Babysitting fortt t^, wejrcp J
Houston Oiler's offer st'Uj

tions perfor:sive tackle Davii 
Williams

You're Invited To

MONSTER BOSH
A Halloween Party at

TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE
iii the Memorial Student Center

Thursday, October 28, from 10 am to 2 pm
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Refreshments will be served. Prizes will be awarded to the first 48 
participants in costume. Students, Faculty and Staff are eligible.

Enter to win a trip to Universal Studios if you Dare!
And enter to win a Monster Bash Party for one winner and 50 friends!

Choose the Bookstore Where Purchases 
Directly Benefit Aggie Scholarships!

TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE 
REGULAR STORE HOURS:
Mon - Tluirs
Friday
Saturday

8 am - (5 pm 
8 am - 5 pm 

10 am - 5 pin

845-8681

Convenient Parkin0
the University Cent#
Parking Garage- 
$.50 per hour 
$4.00 per day

Summer semesters & 
between semesters:
Mon • Fri 
Sal & Sun

8 am - 5 pm 
Closed

AGGIE BUCKS ACCEPTED 
Visa • Mastercard • American Express • Discover
THE SHUTTLE DUS STOPS HERE

Marj


